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Biomechanical modelTissue overloading is a major contributor to shoulder musculoskeletal injuries. Previous studies
attempted to use regression-based methods to predict muscle activities from shoulder kinematics and
shoulder kinetics. While a regression-based method can address co-contraction of the antagonist muscles
as opposed to the optimization method, most of these regression models were based on limited shoulder
postures. The purpose of this study was to develop a set of regression equations to predict the 10th per-
centile, the median, and the 90th percentile of normalized electromyography (nEMG) activities from
shoulder postures and net shoulder moments. Forty participants generated various 3-D shoulder
moments at 96 static postures. The nEMG of 16 shoulder muscles was measured and the 3-D net shoulder
moment was calculated using a static biomechanical model. A stepwise regression was used to derive the
regression equations. The results indicated the measured range of the 3-D shoulder moment in this study
was similar to those observed during work requiring light physical capacity. The r2 of all the regression
equations ranged between 0.228 and 0.818. For the median of the nEMG, the average r2 among all 16
muscles was 0.645, and the ﬁve muscles with the greatest r2 were the three deltoids, supraspinatus,
and infraspinatus. The results can be used by practitioners to estimate the range of the shoulder muscle
activities given a speciﬁc arm posture and net shoulder moment.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license. 1. Introduction
Tissue overloading is one of the major contributors to shoulder
musculoskeletal injuries (Seitz et al., 2011). Measuring tissue load-
ing in vivo, however, can be very difﬁcult. An alternative way to
estimate tissue forces (muscle and passive ligament forces) is by
using optimization-based shoulder biomechanical models (Dicker-
son et al., 2007; Karlsson and Peterson, 1992; Nikooyan et al.,
2011). In those biomechanical models, the muscle activities are
resolved by minimizing an objective function, typically the sum-
mation of the total muscle activities or total energy expenditure,
under the constraint that the joint moments and forces generated
by the tissues are equal to those generated by the external mo-
ments and forces.
Muscle co-contraction occurs at major body joints including the
shoulder (Brookham and Dickerson, 2013). It is widely believed
that muscle co-contraction occurs to improve joint stability and
limb stiffness (Granata et al., 2004; Latash, 1992). Because the
activities of antagonistic muscles do not contribute to the requirednet joint moments, those biomechanical optimization models,
using the efﬁciency criterion as the objective function, tend to min-
imize the activities of the antagonistic muscles (Hughes et al.,
1995), resulting in an underestimated co-contraction level of the
antagonistic muscles (Dickerson et al., 2008; van Dieen and
Kingma, 2005).
To better describe the individual muscle activities around the
shoulder area, previous studies attempted to use regression-based
methods to predict muscle activities from shoulder joint loading
and external forces. For example, Laursen et al. (1998) developed
a regression model using the combination of hand force, net shoul-
der moment, and the moment direction to map the electromyogra-
phy (EMG) activities of thirteen shoulder muscles at a single static
arm posture. Their results showed a relatively good correlation
between the shoulder joint moments estimated from the model-
predicted EMG, and the moment calculated from the external
forces. In Laursen et al. (2003), this regression method was ex-
tended to short-term (1–2 s) dynamic movements during cleaning
work. The activities of three shoulder muscles were predicted from
the net forces and moments of the shoulder joint. The mean corre-
lation between the measured EMG and the predicted EMG was
approximately 0.7 among all the participants. In de Groot et al.
Fig. 1. Experimental setup. The participants sat within an external frame and
generated various 3-D net shoulder moments with visual feedback. The shoulder
posture shown is cTH1 = 60, bTH = 90, and cTH2 = 60.
Table 1
The 96 static arm postures tested in the current study. cTH1, bTH, and cTH1 are plane of el
cTH1_f bTH_f cTH2_f cTH1_f bTH_f cTH2_f cTH1_f bTH_f
0 30 90 30 30 90 60 30
0 30 60 30 30 60 60 30
0 30 30 30 30 30 60 30
0 30 0 30 30 0 60 30
0 30 30 30 30 30 60 30
0 60 90 30 60 90 60 60
0 60 60 30 60 60 60 60
0 60 30 30 60 30 60 60
0 60 0 30 60 0 60 60
0 60 30 30 60 30 60 60
0 90 90 30 90 90 60 90
0 90 60 30 90 60 60 90
0 90 30 30 90 30 60 90
0 90 0 30 90 0 60 90
0 90 30 30 90 30 60 90
0 90 60 30 90 60
60 120
0 120 90 30 120 90 60 120
0 120 60 30 120 60 60 120
0 120 30 30 120 30 60 120
0 120 0 30 120 0 60 120
0 120 30 30 120 30
30 120 60
Table 2
The surface electrode placement for the 16 muscles around the shoulder joint.
Muscles no. Muscle name Electrodes placement Basmaji
1 Pectoralis major (clavicle) A two ﬁngerbreadth distance
2 Pectoralis major (sternal) Anywhere over the breast are
3 Anterior Deltoid Within an elongated oval belo
4 Middle Deltoid Below the lateral margin of th
5 Posterior Deltoid A two ﬁngerbreadth distance
6 Bicep Over the belly at the greatest
7 Tricep (long) A ﬁngerbreadth distance med
8 Trapezius (upper) Half-way between the acromi
9 Trapezius (middle) Midway between the medial
10 Trapezius (lower) Medial to the inferior angle o
11 Supraspinatus Along the upper border of the
12 Infraspinatus In an area whose upper edge
13 Serratus anterior Above the inferior angle of sc
14 Lattisimus dorsi Below the inferior angle of th
15 Teres minor One-third of the way between
16 Teres major A three ﬁngerbreadth distanc
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shoulder muscle activities during a 3-D planar force exertion with
upper arm elevated at 90 in the sagittal plane. It was assumed that
the muscle activities were composed of baseline activities, a square
component, and a cubic component. The contribution of each com-
ponent was dependent on the direction of the shoulder net force.
The results indicated a good ﬁt between the measured data and
the estimated curves.
Using regression-based methods to predict shoulder muscle
activities from shoulder kinetics and kinematics can effectively
address the absence of antagonistic muscle co-contractions. How-
ever, such a method has only been examined in very limited shoul-
der postures. Because shoulder muscle activity is also related to
arm posture (Brookham et al., 2010; McDonald et al., 2012),
extrapolating such mapping from a single posture or task to un-
tested postures may result in errors. In other words, a generalized
regression-based method predicting the shoulder muscle activities
should include not only shoulder kinetics but also shoulder
postures as predictors.
The purpose of this study was to develop a set of regression
equations to predict the 10th percentile, the median, and theevation, elevation angle, and axial rotation deﬁned by the frame, respectively.
cTH2_f cTH1_f bTH_f cTH2_f cTH1_f bTH_f cTH2_f
90 90 30 90 120 30 90
60 90 30 60 120 30 60
30 90 30 30 120 30 30
0 90 30 0
30 120 60 90
90 60 90 120 60 60
90 90 60 60 120 60 30
60 90 60 30 120 60 0
30 90 60 0
0 90 60 30 120 90 90
30 120 90 60
90 90 90 120 90 30
90 90 90 60 120 90 0
60 90 90 30
30 90 90 0 120 120 90
0 90 90 30 120 120 60
30 120 120 30
90 120 90 120 120 0
90 90 120 60 120 120 30
60 90 120 30
30 90 120 0
0 90 120 30
30
an and Blumenstein (1980), Perotto (2011)
below the midpoint of the clavicle
a
w the lateral end of the clavicle
e acromion approximately 1/4 distance from the acromion to the elbow
behind the acromion
bulge of the muscle
ial to the midline just above the middle point between acromion and olecranon
on and C7
border of the scapula and the spines of the thoracic vertebrae
f the scapula
palpable spine of the scapula
reaches the spine of the scapula
apula along the mid-axillary line
e scapula
acromion and interior angle of scapula along lateral border
e above inferior angle of scapula along the lateral border
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der postures and net shoulder moments. While the median de-
scribes the average muscle activities among a normal population,
the 10th percentile and 90th percentile data provide a range of
muscle activities for most individuals. The regression equations
were then validated using an independent dataset.Fig. 2. An example of the layout of the visual feedba
Table 3
The 8 postures for testing the maximum voluntary contractions (MVC) of the muscles aro
MVC
posture
no.
Posture
1 The shoulder abducted to 90  in the scapula plane with internal humer
arm is abducted with resistant force applied at wrist (empty can)
2 The shoulder abducted to 90  in the scapula plane with 90  elbow ﬂex
resistant force applied at the wrist
3 The shoulder ﬂexed to 125 deg. The resistant force is applied above the e
scapula to de-rotate the scapula
4 The shoulder ﬂexed to 90  with the hand together and 20  elbow ﬂexi
5 The shoulder abducted to 90  in the scapula plane with 90  elbow ﬂex
resistant force applied at the wrist
6 The shoulder abducted to 45 with 90  elbow ﬂexion. The arm internall
at the wrist
7 The shoulder abducted to 90  with 90  elbow ﬂexion. The elbow extend
wrist
8 The elbow ﬂexed to 90 deg. The elbow ﬂexes with resistant force applie2. Method
2.1. Participants and tested arm postures
Forty right-handed participants (20 females and 20 males, with
mean (standard deviation) age: 30.9 (10.5) yr., height: 1.72
(0.09) m, weight: 71.8 (15.8) kg) were recruited from local commu-ck of the real-time 3-D net shoulder moments.
und the shoulder area.
Muscles highly activated (c.f., Table 2)
Boettcher et al. (2008), Perotto (2011)
al rotation and extended elbow. The 1 2 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 13
ion. The arm internally rotates with 14
lbow and at the inferior angle of the 3 4 8 9 10 11 12 13
on. The arms horizontal adducted. 13
ion. The arm externally rotates with 15
y rotates with resistant force applied 16
s with resistant force applied at the 7
d at the wrist 6
Fig. 3. A schematic free body diagram indicating the shoulder joint net moment
calculation.
422 X. Xu et al. / Journal of Electromyography and Kinesiology 24 (2014) 419–429nities. None of the participants had acute or chronic upper extrem-
ity musculoskeletal injuries. Before beginning, the experiment was
explained to the participants who then gave written informed
consent. The protocol was approved by the local Institutional
Review Board.
An external frame with three rotational degrees of freedom
(DoFs), following the recommendation of International Society of
Biomechanics (ISB) (Wu et al., 2005), was used to guide the thorac-
ohumeral joint (Fig. 1) (Xu et al., 2014). The external frame
provided ﬁve planes of elevation (cTH1, 0 to 120 with 30 incre-
ments), four elevation angles (bTH, 30 to 120with 30 increments,
the negative sign of arm elevation in the ISB recommendation is-20 -10 0 10 20
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Fig. 4. Distribution of the 3-D net shoulder moment that can be reaomitted in this study), and ﬁve humerus axial rotation angles
(cTH2, 90 to 30 with 30 increments) for the thoracohumeral
joint. After eliminating unattainable postures, 96 static postures
were tested (Table 1). Elbow angle was held at 90 for all the tested
arm postures.2.2. Apparatus
Activities of 16 muscles around the shoulder area were
monitored by surface EMG (Table 2). After skin preparation, bipolar
surface electrodes (Ag–AgCl, Noraxon Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, USA)
were placed on each muscle with an inter-electrode distance of
20 mm. Tapes were placed over the electrodes to maintain their
positions. The ground electrode was placed on the middle part of
the clavicle. The EMG signals were pre-ampliﬁed with a gain of
2000.
A 6-DoF force transducer (MC3A-1000, Advanced Mechanical
Technology, Inc., Watertown, MA, USA) was located underneath
the forearm support of the external frame (Fig. 1). This force trans-
ducer was used to measure the external force and moment exerted
by the right arm. Both the data from the EMG and the force trans-
ducer were collected at a sampling rate of 1024 Hz and stored in a
computer with an A/D converter.
An active motion tracking system (Optotrak Certus System,
Northern Digital, Canada) was used to collect 3-D orientation of
the right upper arm, right forearm, the thorax, and the transducer
at 100 Hz by taping clusters on those segments. Anatomical land-
marks for creating the ISB-recommended anatomical coordinate
system (Wu et al., 2005), except for the glenohumeral (GH) joint,
were digitized using a probe with the participant in an upright
standing reference posture, arms at sides. Since the GH joint center-20 -10 0 10 20
-20
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ched by at least 10 participants in the regression-build dataset.
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was adopted instead. The motion tracking system was synchro-
nized with the EMG and force transducer data. A program
(LabView 8.5, National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA) was custom-
ized to calculate the real-time GH joint 3-D net moment with
respect to the humerus coordinate system using the length of the
upper arm and the data collected from the force transducer. The
3-D moment in each of the three planes and a 3-D view (Fig. 2)
were displayed on a monitor placed in front of the participants
to provide visual feedback. The displayed range of moments in
each dimension was from 30 N m to 30 N m, a range sufﬁcient
to display the submaximal 3-D shoulder moments (Hughes and
An, 1996).
2.3. Experimental protocol
The experiment was performed on two different days. All the
static arm postures were randomized in this blocked order: the
plane of elevation ﬁrst, then the elevation angle. Axial rotation an-
gle was alternated from one block to the next. On the ﬁrst day, ba-
sic anthropometry data, such as height, weight, arm length and
circumference were measured. Each day, after EMG electrode
placement, the participants performed maximum voluntary con-
tractions (MVC) in 8 standardized postures which could highly0 0.1 0.2
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Fig. 5. The measured and the predicted mactivate one or more of the 16 measured muscles (Table 3). For
each posture, the MVC trial was performed twice. After the MVC
trials, approximately half of the postures were tested each day.
For each arm posture, the participants needed to generate various
3-D shoulder moments within 20 s. The real-time net shoulder
moment was displayed and left on the monitor. With the visual
feedback, the participant were asked to generate shoulder
moments in all 8 quadrants in the 3-D moment space and as varied
as possible. The participants were instructed to generate submax-
imal shoulder moments at levels that would not cause them
substantial fatigue after a day of experiment. A 90-s break was
given between the force exertions for each arm posture.
2.4. Data processing
During ofﬂine data processing, all EMG signals were band-pass
ﬁltered with a 10–400 Hz, 4th order Butterworth zero-lag ﬁlter
(van Dieen and Kingma, 2005). The EMG signal of each muscle
was then normalized to the maximum EMG value of this muscle
collected during the MVC trials. The normalized EMG (nEMG)
was then shifted by 40 ms to compensate for electromechanical
delay (Gatti et al., 2008; Lloyd and Besier, 2003). The transducer
data were ﬁltered by a 4th order zero-lag Butterworth low pass ﬁl-
ter at 8 Hz (Gatti et al., 2008).0 0.2 0.4
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edian nEMG for 16 shoulder muscles.
Table 4
Coefﬁcient of the predictors for the median normalized electromyography (nEMG). An absent coefﬁcient indicates that this predictor was removed by the criterion of the step
regression.
Muscle no. (c.f., Table 2)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Predictors
cTH1 0.615 0.477 0.129 0.816 1.114 0.613 0.860 0.465
bTH 0.389 0.533 0.801 0.252 0.213 0.643 0.424 0.183 0.792 0.666
cTH2 0.986 0.767 0.712 0.482 0.755 0.730 0.609 0.184 0.227 0.264
Mhx 0.016 0.019 0.007 0.004 0.024 0.014 0.016 0.006 0.006
Mhy 0.040 0.022 0.038 0.019 0.020 0.013 0.027 0.025 0.030 0.032
Mhz 0.013 0.037 0.033 0.018 0.026 0.027 0.020 0.021 0.027 0.011 0.012 0.021 0.015
M2hx 0.028 0.034 0.028 0.035 0.027 0.033 0.015 0.018 0.026 0.028
M2hy 0.030 0.014 0.077 0.032 0.028 0.078 0.024 0.071 0.106
M2hz 0.036 0.026 0.060 0.053 0.051 0.005 0.025 0.041 0.039 0.033 0.050 0.063 0.033 0.023 0.032 0.038
MhxMhy 0.045 0.034 0.100 0.025 0.024 0.070 0.059 0.052 0.042 0.028 0.046 0.033
MhxMhz 0.025 0.026 0.038 0.010 0.033
MhyMhz 0.033 0.021 0.063 0.012 0.039 0.018 0.029 0.024
cTH1Mhx 0.001 0.002 0.008 0.009 0.001 0.003 0.010 0.007 0.005 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002
cTH1Mhy 0.001 0.013 0.020 0.003 0.003 0.009 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.002 0.009 0.003
cTH1Mhz 0.004 0.003 0.012 0.004 0.007 0.008 0.011 0.011 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.010 0.007
bTHMhx 0.004 0.002 0.002
bTHMhy 0.002 0.002 0.007 0.005 0.002 0.005 0.005 0.004 0.004
bTHMhz 0.001 0.004 0.003 0.002 0.005 0.003 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.003
cTH2Mhx 0.003 0.001 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001
cTH2Mhy 0.007 0.004 0.004 0.000 0.002 0.005 0.009 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.002 0.006 0.005
cTH2Mhz 0.004 0.004 0.003 0.006 0.008 0.001 0.002 0.007 0.007 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001
Const 7.316 6.641 2.470 3.206 1.434 1.522 4.367 1.840 2.269 1.248 3.802 5.190 3.846 2.466 2.583 4.371
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the thorax and the humerus were generated from the measured
bony landmarks based on the ISB recommendation (Wu et al.,
2005). For the humerus coordinate system, the second option
in the ISB recommendation was adopted. For the GH joint center,
it was assumed that the GH joint was 10.8% from the ACR on the
line between the elbow joint and ACR at the reference posture
(de Leva, 1996). The location of center of mass (CoM) of the
upper arm and the forearm (including hand) was estimated from
the humerus and forearm coordinate systems and the previously
measured body inertial property data (Dempster, 1955). The
mass of the upper arm, forearm, and hand was also estimated
from the measured anthropometry data (Zatsiorsky, 2002). The
position of the center of the transducer, used to measure the
external 3-D forces and moments exerted by the right arm, were
derived from the marker cluster placed on the transducer. The
shoulder joint net moment was then calculated using the follow-
ing equation:
MGH þMext þ ðrtrans  rGHÞ  Fext þ ðrCoM UA  rGHÞ mUAg
þ ðrCoM FA  rGHÞ mFAg
¼ 0 ð1Þ
where MGH is the net shoulder moment at the glenohumeral joint,
Mext is the external moment measured from the transducer, Fext is
the external force measured from the transducer, rtrans is the loca-
tion of the center of the transducer, rGH is the estimated location
of the glenohumeral joint, rCoM UA is the estimated location of the
CoM of the upper arm, rCoM FA is the estimated location of the
CoM of the forearm (including hand), mUA is the mass of the upper
arm, mFA is the mass of the forearm and hand, and g is the gravity
vector (Fig. 3).
The shoulder moments were initially calculated in the global
coordinate system andwere projected onto the humerus coordinate
system (Mhx, Mhy, Mhz) in order to improve anatomical interpreta-
tions. The3-D shouldermoment spacewas then compartmentalized
into 2 N m cubes with the origin at (0,0,0) N m. The shoulder mo-
ment at each time instant was rounded-up to the closest center of
the cube when building the regression model.2.5. Regression analysis
The dataset of 25 participants (13 females and 12 males, age:
33.6 (11.8), height: 1.73 (0.10) m, weight: 72.0 (14.1) kg) were ran-
domly selected to build the regression models predicting muscle
activity. For each posture, if more than 10 participants created
moments in one cube of the compartmentalized 3-D shoulder
moment space, the 10th percentile, median, and 90th percentile
of each muscle in the cube among all the participants were calcu-
lated. A minimum of 10 participants’ data were selected because in
this way the 10th and the 90th percentile would be equally reliant
on at least two participants’ data, which reduces the possibility
that the percentile values were inﬂuenced by extreme outliers.
These three variables were the dependent variables to be predicted
for each muscle.
The pool of potential predictors were: linear terms of frame-de-
ﬁned shoulder joint angles and the 3-D net shoulder moment (cTH1,
bTH, cTH2, Mhx, Mhy, and Mhz), the quadratic terms of 3-D net shoul-
der moment (M2hx, M
2
hy, M
2
hz, Mhx Mhy, Mhx Mhz, and Mhy Mhz), and
the quadratic terms between 3-D shoulder moment and shoulder
joint angles (cTH1 Mhx, cTH1 Mhy, cTH1 Mhz, bTH Mhx, bTH Mhy, bTH
Mhz, cTH2 Mhx, cTH2 Mhy, cTH2 Mhz). In the preliminary analysis, it
was found that each quadratic term of the shoulder joint angles
only increased the coefﬁcient of determinant by 0.0045 on average,
which is less than the inclusion criterion of 0.02 (Grewal and Dick-
erson, 2013). Therefore, those terms were not included in the pool.
A stepwise regression was then performed for the 10th percentile,
median, and 90th percentile of the nEMG of each muscle. The p-va-
lue required for a predictor to be entered and retained in the model
was 0.05 and 0.10, respectively. The coefﬁcient of determination
(r2) and the root-mean-square error (RMSE) were calculated to
evaluate the predictability of the regression models.2.6. Model validation
Since the value of percentiles can depend on as few as two par-
ticipants, the regression models could be over-ﬁtted to speciﬁc
participants. To examine the generalizability of the regression
models, the dataset of the remaining 15 participants (7 females
X. Xu et al. / Journal of Electromyography and Kinesiology 24 (2014) 419–429 425and 8 males, age: 26.2 (5.5), height: 1.70 (0.09) m, weight: 71.5
(18.8) kg) were used to build the validation dataset. The measured
10th percentile, median, and 90th percentile of the nEMG of each
muscle were calculated with the validation dataset. The predicted
values were estimated from the net shoulder moment and the
shoulder joint angles using the regression equations derived in
2.5. The RMSE between the measured and the predicted values
(RMSEval) and the percentage error (Err%val) were then used to
quantify the quality of the regression model of each muscle.
3. Results
Across all participants and all armpostures, the recorded range of
3-D net shoulder moments were 73 N m <Mhx < 61 N m,
33 N m <Mhy < 53 N m, and 55 N m < Mhz < 45 N m. These
extreme values, however, can only be reached by the strongest
participants. For the 3-D net shoulder moment that can be reached
by at least 10 participants in the model-building dataset, the ranges
of the net shoulder moments after round-up were 17 N m <
Mhx < 11 Nm,7 Nm <Mhy < 11 Nm, and15 Nm < Mhz < 13 Nm
across all postures (Fig. 4).
The average nEMG across all the participants, all trials and all
muscles was 0.125. The biceps had the least average activity of0.020.040.060.08 0.1 0.120.14
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Fig. 6. The measured and the predicted 10th p0.055 across all the participants and all the arm postures, while
the middle deltoids had the greatest average activity of 0.239.
For the median of the nEMG in the model-building dataset, the
average nEMG across all muscles was 0.066, with the pectoralis
major (clavicle) least active (0.031) and the infraspinatus most ac-
tive (0.099). For the 10th percentile, the average nEMG across all
muscles was 0.022, while for the 90th percentile, the average
nEMG across all muscles was 0.197.
For the median of nEMG, the average r2 among all 16 muscles
was 0.645. The anterior deltoid had the greatest r2 of 0.818 among
all the muscles, while the latissimus dorsi had the least r2 of 0.430
(Fig. 5). The bicep had the least RMSE value of 0.009, while the pos-
terior deltoid had the greatest RMSE value of 0.031. For the valida-
tion dataset, the RMSEval ranged from 0.013 for bicep to 0.034 for
trapezius (middle). The percentage error ranged from 22.0% for
supraspinatus to 53.2% for middle deltoid. Among all 21 potential
predictors, anterior deltoid, posterior deltoid, bicep, and serratus
anterior needed a minimum of 11 predictors, while pectoralis ma-
jor (sternal) needed a maximum of 19 predictors (Table 4).
For the 10th percentile nEMG, the average r2 among all 16 mus-
cles was 0.506. The posterior deltoid had the greatest r2 of 0.686
among all the muscles, while the latissimus dorsi had the least r2
of 0.228 (Fig. 6). The bicep had the least RMSE value of 0.003, while0 0.05 0.1 0.15
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ercentile nEMG for 16 shoulder muscles.
Table 5
Coefﬁcient of the predictors for the 10th percentile nEMG. An absent coefﬁcient indicates that this predictor was removed by the criterion of the step regression.
Muscle no. (c.f., Table 2)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Predictors
cTH1 0.2122 0.3255 0.1131 0.2249 0.0887
bTH 0.0546 0.1890 0.0594 0.5078 0.1970 0.3738 0.2164
cTH2 0.3345 0.1826 0.4136 0.1423 0.0539 0.3033 0.1234 0.3044 0.3585 0.0599 0.1637
Mhx 0.0084 0.0079 0.0034 0.0000 0.0070 0.0109 0.0063 0.0041 0.0039
Mhy 0.0182 0.0072 0.0182 0.0144 0.0195 0.0097 0.0088 0.0048 0.0082 0.0114
Mhz 0.0046 0.0073 0.0100 0.0014 0.0044 0.0091 0.0024 0.0034 0.0050
M2hx 0.0150 0.0108 0.0221 0.0020 0.0267 0.0157 0.0092 0.0149 0.0121 0.0067
M2hy 0.0049 0.0297 0.0087 0.0208 0.0131 0.0274 0.0137 0.0408 0.0215
M2hz 0.0093 0.0056 0.0272 0.0169 0.0191 0.0009 0.0117 0.0147 0.0123 0.0188 0.0238 0.0105 0.0058 0.0085 0.0144
MhxMhy 0.0152 0.0167 0.0167 0.0246 0.0264 0.0222 0.0190 0.0158 0.0220 0.0242
MhxMhz 0.0107 0.0026 0.0066 0.0142 0.0138 0.0135 0.0114 0.0057
MhyMhz 0.0148 0.0379 0.0125 0.0197 0.0095 0.0077 0.0149
cTH1Mhx 0.0006 0.0010 0.0037 0.0041 0.0002 0.0006 0.0007 0.0039 0.0006 0.0014 0.0019 0.0009 0.0010
cTH1Mhy 0.0016 0.0054 0.0063 0.0004 0.0025 0.0010 0.0028 0.0022 0.0006
cTH1Mhz 0.0014 0.0040 0.0010 0.0016 0.0016 0.0021 0.0046 0.0033 0.0009 0.0010 0.0013 0.0019 0.0018
bTHMhx 0.0020 0.0023
bTHMhy 0.0008 0.0011 0.0026 0.0014
bTHMhz 0.0004 0.0006 0.0018 0.0017
cTH2Mhx 0.0008 0.0004 0.0019 0.0006
cTH2Mhy 0.0022 0.0011 0.0014 0.0033 0.0001 0.0016 0.0020 0.0041 0.0014 0.0031 0.0032 0.0010 0.0022 0.0020
cTH2Mhz 0.0012 0.0011 0.0009 0.0020 0.0029 0.0001 0.0006 0.0006 0.0023 0.0021 0.0012 0.0005 0.0010
Const 2.8611 1.7229 2.4929 1.4326 0.6133 0.6702 0.7051 0.9384 2.1073 0.8791 2.0473 2.8990 1.7473 1.3234 0.3605 1.4808
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validation dataset, the RMSEval ranged from 0.003 for bicep to
0.024 for middle deltoid, and the percentage error ranged from
79.4% for pectoralis major (sternal) to 350.9% for anterior deltoid.
The stepwise regression used a minimum of 9 predictors for infra-
spinatus, serratus anterior, and latissimus dorsi, and used a maxi-
mum of 15 predictors for trapezius (middle) and trapezius (lower)
(Table 5).
For the 90th percentile of nEMG, the average r2 among all 16
muscles was 0.510. The anterior deltoid had the greatest r2 of
0.732 among all the muscles, while the bicep had the least r2
of 0.272 (Fig. 7). The supraspinatus had the least RMSE value of
0.046, while trapezius (middle) has the greatest RMSE value of
0.112. For the validation dataset, the RMSEval ranged from 0.039
for supraspinatus to 0.169 for tricep (long), and the percentage
error ranged from 19.1% for infraspinatus to 58.9% for posterior
deltoid. The stepwise regression used a minimum of 6 predictors
for latissimus dorsi and a maximum of 16 predictors for infraspina-
tus (Table 6).
4. Discussion
The goal of the current study was to build regression equations
to predict the 10th percentile, the median, and the 90th percentile
of the muscle activities around the shoulder joint for the normal
population, given an arm posture and the net shoulder moments.
The results showed moderate correlations between the predictors
and the response variables. It should be noted, however, that the
regression equations derived in this study are not for predicting
an individual’s muscle activity level due to the great inter-partici-
pant variability (Dickerson et al., 2008; Laursen et al., 2003).
The magnitude of the 3-D net shoulder moments that were
used to build the regression model can fully cover the shoulder
moment range for keyboard tapping (Dennerlein et al., 2007), light
automotive assembly tasks (Seaman et al., 2010), the sustaining
phase during two-wheel container pushing (Kuijer et al., 2003;
Schibye et al., 2001), medical cart pushing tasks (Xu et al., 2013),
slow speed manual wheelchair propulsion (Koontz et al., 2002;
Mercer et al., 2006), and light load manual material handling(Faber et al., 2009). The range of the tested 3-D shoulder moments
was lower than those observed in the initial phase of cart pushing
(Kuijer et al., 2003), high speed manual wheelchair propulsion
(Koontz et al., 2002; Mercer et al., 2006), or heavy load manual
material handling (Faber et al., 2009). In general, the tested range
of the 3-D shoulder moments should be considered as the shoulder
moments during work requiring light physical capacity. The distri-
bution of the tested 3-D net shoulder moments covered most
quadrants of the 3-D space of the shoulder moment, except for
the quadrants with positive X-axis and negative Y-axis. To create
this absent moment, one would need to perform an arm adduction
combined with an external arm rotation, which seems unnatural
and was not generally observed. Therefore, whether the current
regression models can be extrapolated to the untested ranges of
moments or the untested quadrants is still unclear.
For the regression equations predicting the median nEMG, the
ﬁve muscles with the greatest r2 were the three deltoids, supraspi-
natus, and infraspinatus, while the four muscles with the least r2
were the latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major (sternal), biceps and tri-
ceps (long). Those regression equations for the deltoid and rotator
cuff muscles having good predictive powers were not surprising.
The ﬁve scapula-humeral muscles are the prime movers of the hu-
merus about the glenohumeral joint, and often act synergistically
to stabilize that joint. The deltoid and infraspinatus reside near
the skin surface and are, thus, easily accessible for surface EMG
(sEMG) measurement. Though the supraspinatus is deeper, the lit-
erature supports that its sEMG is well correlated to the ﬁne-wire
EMG (Waite et al., 2010). By contrast the lattisimus dorsi and pec-
toralis major are trunk muscles. Though controlled but not rigidly
constrained, variability in trunk posture could have contributed to
variances in activation patterns. Another contributing factor to the
poorer predictive power for these two muscles may be the place-
ment of the surface electrodes. Placement of the pectoralis elec-
trode can sometimes be more complicated with female
participants, as the breast tissue overlies the muscle. The lattisimus
dorsi can also present challenges to sEMG measurement as it is a
long broad muscle that exhibits signiﬁcant movement relative to
the overlying skin. The biceps and triceps also demonstrated rela-
tively poor predictive power. This was likely because, with the el-
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Fig. 7. The measured and the predicted 90th percentile of nEMG for 16 shoulder muscles.
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the two muscles generated only low levels of activation, primarily
for the roles of co-contraction.
Compared with the median, the regression models predicting
10th and 90th percentile nEMG had smaller coefﬁcients of the
determination. Because of the limited number of participants, the
10th and 90th percentiles were normally determined by as few
as two participants, with minimum or maximum nEMG activities
levels. Therefore, the 10th and 90th percentiles of nEMG tended
to be inﬂuenced more by the outliers. The average RMSEval for
the 10th percentile of the nEMG was the smallest compared with
those of the median and the 90th percentile of the nEMG. However,
this may not indicate a better ﬁt of the regression model, since the
magnitude of the 10th percentile of the nEMG was very low. When
the error was presented as a percentage, the average Err%val of the
10th percentile of the nEMG was the greatest.
The predictors chosen by the stepwise regression analysis re-
vealed some patterns of muscle activities. For all the regression
equations, the coefﬁcients of the squared moments (M2hx, M
2
hy,
M2hz) were all positive, if not removed by stepwise regression. This
indicates that when the magnitude of a moment increased, no mat-ter whether a muscle contributed to the required net joint mo-
ment, the increased moment was positively correlated to the
muscle activity level. Such a ﬁnding is partially consistent with
the previous ﬁndings in which shoulder muscle co-contraction
was observed (Brookham and Dickerson, 2013; Waite et al.,
2010). Brookham and Dickerson (2013) investigated the shoulder
muscle physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) weighed co-con-
traction index during internal and external rotation under different
intensities, planes of elevation, and arm elevation angles. Their re-
sults indicated that the muscle co-contraction index was inﬂu-
enced by the intensity and the arm abduction angle, but not by
the plane of elevation. In the current study, multiple coefﬁcients
of the terms regarding the moment and elevation angle (bTH) were
signiﬁcant for each muscle, which indicates that the co-contraction
level was inﬂuenced by the intensity and arm elevation. The coef-
ﬁcient of the plane of elevation (cTH1), however, was also a signif-
icant factor for some muscles. It is unlikely that this effect can be
eliminated when calculating the PCSA-weighed co-contraction in-
dex. Such discrepancy is possible due to the different range of test
arm posture and different criterion used for the step regression be-
tween the two studies.
Table 6
Coefﬁcient of the predictors for the 90th percentile nEMG. An absent coefﬁcient indicates that this predictor was removed by the criterion of the step regression.
Muscle no. (c.f., Table 2)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Predictors
cTH1 2.237 0.509 2.107 0.832 1.139 0.808 1.748 1.423
bTH 0.946 0.421 1.313 1.260 1.361 0.636 0.566
cTH2 2.154 1.774 1.865 0.275 1.361 0.920 0.478 0.617
Mhx 0.060 0.031 0.109 0.034 0.022 0.071 0.019 0.036 0.033
Mhy 0.097 0.069 0.113 0.106 0.071 0.091 0.114 0.055 0.021 0.065 0.054 0.072 0.095 0.100
Mhz 0.024 0.035 0.082 0.032 0.051 0.090 0.028 0.037 0.014
M2hx 0.067 0.088 0.224 0.048 0.162 0.106 0.083 0.129 0.068 0.097 0.084
M2hy 0.101 0.061 0.069 0.099 0.150 0.172 0.053 0.216
M2hz 0.069 0.057 0.142 0.106 0.116 0.034 0.070 0.064 0.139 0.090 0.073 0.113 0.068 0.059 0.133 0.091
MhxMhy 0.112 0.116 0.125 0.088 0.136
MhxMhz 0.057 0.053 0.073 0.071 0.099
MhyMhz 0.070 0.118 0.138 0.098 0.086 0.114 0.057 0.062 0.079
cTH1Mhx 0.024 0.025 0.010 0.006 0.006 0.017 0.009 0.007 0.003 0.006 0.002 0.011
cTH1Mhy 0.006 0.023 0.038 0.000 0.008 0.007 0.023 0.014 0.009 0.009 0.005 0.026 0.006
cTH1Mhz 0.008 0.019 0.026 0.012 0.006 0.044 0.023 0.003 0.013 0.012 0.027 0.018
bTHMhx 0.009 0.005 0.012 0.009
bTHMhy 0.008 0.018 0.012 0.010 0.015
bTHMhz 0.011 0.005 0.014 0.005 0.008
cTH2Mhx 0.010 0.003 0.008 0.004 0.002
cTH2Mhy 0.015 0.013 0.005 0.013 0.008 0.021 0.008 0.009 0.011 0.007 0.025 0.009
cTH2Mhz 0.008 0.007 0.005 0.020 0.018 0.004 0.004 0.015 0.013 0.006 0.004 0.007
Const 18.323 14.946 11.145 0.278 5.392 0.861 4.248 11.595 12.200 6.924 10.753 9.079 11.672 9.978 3.327 8.669
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ered. For example, as the supraspinatus is covered by the upper
trapezius, it has been believed the surface EMG of the supraspina-
tus is easily contaminated by the crosstalk of upper trapezius.
Therefore, many EMG studies used ﬁne-wire EMG to measure the
activities of the supraspinatus (Gatti et al., 2008; Laursen et al.,
1998) or treated the activity of the supraspinatus the same as
the activity of the medial deltoid muscle (Laursen et al., 2003). A
recent study (Waite et al., 2010) compared the surface and ﬁne-
wire EMG of the supraspinatus and found that the surface EMG
seemed to overestimate the muscle activity level but had a good
correlation (r2 = 0.73) with the ﬁne-wire EMG. The crosstalk be-
tween the supraspinatus and the upper trapezius was only 17%.
Those authors believed that the area of the upper trapezius cover-
ing the supraspinatus was mainly composed of fascia, which lim-
ited the effect of the crosstalk. Although the suitability of using
surface EMG is beyond of the scope of the current study, caution
should be taken while generalizing the current results from the
surface EMG to the muscle activities, especially for those muscles
with potential crosstalk problems.
There are a few other limitations that need to be addressed.
First, the force exerted in the current study was submaximal to
avoid the fatigue effect. When the muscle exertion force increases
to the range close to the maximum, the relationship between the
EMG and the force becomes more non-linear (Potvin and Brown,
2004). Therefore, whether the current regression equations will
hold when being extrapolated to a greater intensity level is ques-
tionable. Second, only limited arm postures were tested in this
study. All elevation angles were equal to or less than 120, and
all the tested planes of elevation were equal to or greater than
0. Therefore, the current regression equation may not be applica-
ble to predict muscle activity levels for extreme overhead arm pos-
tures or to predict those involved in pitching or throwing. Third,
because the dataset used to build the regression equations in the
current study is not gender-speciﬁc, the predictability of those
regression equations is likely to be degraded when being used
for a single gender population. For example, due to the gender dif-
ference in muscle strength, the 10th percentile in the current study
is mainly determined by the strongest male and may not well rep-
resent the muscle activity level for the 10th percentile for females.Fourth, due to the nature of surface EMG, the muscle activities of
the subscapularis cannot be measured. Since subscapularis is an
important stabilizer for the shoulder joint and plays an important
role during muscle contraction (Brookham and Dickerson, 2013),
the omission of the subscapularis may limit the practicability of
the regression models. Fifth, only a limited number of participants
was recruited from the local communities. While these partici-
pants were diverse in age, height, weight, the low sample size
could impact the interpretation of the EMG and the generalizability
of the regression equations.
Future study can adapt the current regression equations to the
constraints of the optimization-based shoulder biomechanical
model. Given a speciﬁc arm posture and net shoulder moment,
the current regression equations can be used to estimate the
approximate muscle activity ranges, using the regression equations
for the median nEMG, and adding a set of constraints to force the
solution of the optimization being close to the estimated muscle
activity levels. The regression equations can also be used for the
10th and 90th percentiles of the nEMG to set the lower and upper
bounds of the muscle activities in the optimization. Such methods
may improve the estimation of the antagonist muscle contraction.
The range of muscle activity may also provide some information
for workplace design focused on minimizing shoulder discomfort.
5. Conclusion
The current study developed a set of regression equations to
predict the 10th percentile, median, and 90th percentile of shoul-
der muscle activities among the participants under various shoul-
der postures and net shoulder moments. The results showed a
moderately good correlation between the predictors and the re-
sponse variables. Such results can be used by practitioners to esti-
mate the range of the shoulder muscle activities given a speciﬁc
arm posture and net shoulder moment. Caution should be taken
when extrapolating the current results to untested ranges of arm
postures or net shoulder moments.
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